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GoSim closed yesterday in New York a185k4185i.
VACANCIES, one each,: in the Arkansas

and Florida Congressional delegations, have
recently been filled by the election 'of Re-publican members.

LAWYERS of the greatest eminence atWashington concur in the opinion that the
recent AMnesty proclamation has no legal
validity or effect whatever.

THE monthly statement, for Jarittary Ist,
of the condition of thepublic debt, exhibitsan iricrease, on the net balance of obliga-tions, of about one and a half millions ofdollars during December: " The Secretary's
figures in detail are not yet at hand.

- IN ova local columns will be -found anappeal for aid towards the:Rome for Friend-less Men. The institution is one worthy of
the charity of all kindly disposed towardssuffering humanity, as it accomplishes greatgood and is conducted on a purely philan-thropic basis, permitting all creeds, classesand colors topartake of its sheltering care.

THE rEws'in Mr. Biscaza'axChurch, inBrooklyn, weresold, a few days ago, at an
aggregate annual rent of $97,000. Whilethe sum paid demoustrates the great popu-larity of the preacher, it further shows thatfrom his pulpit the gospel is not preached
to thepoor. Evidently, none but the rich,;Dr, at least, the well-to-do, can regularlyobtain spiritual__instructionana guidance
froth that quarter.

• Tar. Orrosrrzingxstinens or CONGRESShave gratifledtheir friend Andrew Johnson,who will find, in their petition for the par-
don ofthe assassin Mudd, the 'desired pre-
text for Ids official-intervention to remitfurther penalties for -the "taking-off Tofhis
predecessor In the Chief Magistracy" Thepardon may be expected either to-day, the
anniversary of the battle of New Orltgins, or
on the 22nd of February. Mr. J. has a
practised eye for effect, and' likes td.do thesethings with a flourish.

LcAwn° Virginia journals and politi-
- clans, of the ex-rebel type, have recently
exhibited a remarkable unanimity in con-
ceding that negro suffrage is inevitable.
Their new-bern faith is proclaimed- with
considerable Vigor, and apparently-with the
most earnest , sincerity. As. faith without
works avalleth nothing, Congress,will rec-
ognize the duty, and cheerfully exercise the
privilege, of submittingthe 91dpominion's
new converts toRePublicanism to such tests,
as will afford satisfactory o';ftlnit'tlienew
ideas .Have radically panted the aristo,
cratichearts of the old slaveholding leaders
of the rebel lienartiCY.

Tau sixth annualreport of the Pittsburgh*sedation for the relief of the. poem has
been furniehed us by the President , 'Mrs,tavi Wan& It is awell written and in-
terestingent, showing a rot amount
of good work among God's suffering poor
duringthe past year.- The report coneludes
with avigorous appeal to the charitably die-posed for helP, and gently reminding a.
number of gentlemen • whopromised to do
all thecollecting,should.the ladies attend to
the seeking out andcomforting of the pear,
that collections are now in order, as. the
Assoctatioahadly needs money to prosecute
the labor of love that the members have so
eainestltundertaken. We hope the appeal
for aid will be generously seconded by the
community at large.

F • •
Fop THREE PULL MEL= after Mr. CoN•

NESS came into the Senate from California,
he constantly endeavored to get the ..Post-
office Department to compel WzmEs, FAR-
O & Co. to perform faithfully their con-

• tracts for carrying public pas. Failing in
this, he tried,to obtain action in the _pre-
mises on the part of Congress. lii thatA-
rectioh, hebid no better success than in the
other._ Now, the whole Subject has again
been-brought to the attention of tlitz De-
, • ,

Parterteat elnd the .twos Reesest and underClictunstanoss,that willcoistrain aSimms!'sißing 'l`he,overbmd,,maij tcsith*ts, -and
the manner i!t..7 /,./10. ~tP,,Y,t44vtt Iffr bsPer:

C." Vilka
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Capitol does not, nor couldhe, plead ignor-
anceof this conspicuous feature in our gor-
e/mental system. The negotiations m thepresent case, therefore, have been clearly in
view, on both sides, of thecontingency that
the House might refuse its 'assent to all thestiPulations. Denmark took her risks inthis affair, and has nota shadow of title,tochirge a refusal upon any bad faith of Con-gress. The discretion, with which ourHouse of Representatives has been consti-
tutionally invested, comprehends equally a
duty and a power never to be ignored ordenied. Its exercise was never more peril-
'nent than in thepresent case, and, whatever
direction it may ultimately take, neither
the foreign nation nor our own officials may
challenge -the final decision, with any just
right ofappeal to therevisory judgment of
our people, -or to the, disapprobation of the
world. The only result, legitimately &fol-
low a failure of the preliminary negotia-
tion, will be to admonish European diplw
matists that, for the present at least, ourRepublican machine he guided byour-
selves, and not in deference to any outside
views of our National duty. .

DEFIeIEiCY BILLS.
e have a vague impression that, as long

ago the politicalicanVess of 1868, we read
a great in the -opposition journals, and
beard fromopposition orators as often
and as long as eNhad patience to listen to
them, about the enormous amounts to be
appropriated, at the 'then next session of
Congress, to supply the ciedefincies in the
regular appropriations of therrious ses-
sion, for the expenses of theGoveißment.Our neighbors of the Post kept one per
steadily through the campaign on that key-note, in unison with which all the cross-
roads stumps were vocal, in denouncingthe
bald humbug of the Republican attempt to
deceive the people touching the amount of
the current; National expenditures. And
now, sure enough, come in ,the deficiency
bills. TheseDemocratic prophets had led us
toexpect some sixty or seventy millions ;
no such trifles as fifty millions could fill
their bilL But 'we are scandalised to find
that even their friend Mr. McCouocli,
who no doubt wants to help them as much
as hecan, has not the cheek to ask for more
than twenty-one millions—and he won't
get nearlyiill of that. Our Indian war has
cost fOurteen.millions more than we allowedfor the threatened= hostilities, and that un-
doubtedly mustbe paid.:_But he wants four
anda half millions for the Democratic Post-
master General,"to pay for extravagant con-
tracts for unjustifiable mail service," nearjy
three quarters of a million to finish build-
ings which Mr. JouNsori's officials agreedtofinish for last year's estimates, and a long
list of other demands of the same sort, all
of whichthe House Committeedenounces as
"extravagant, profligate and unjustifiable,"
and not one of which will be acceded to.Evidently, our friends of the opposition
have enlisted the aid of the Executive offi-
cials to ensure the fulfillment of their ante-
election prophecies. Whata pity that Con-gress alone should obitinately continue re-
mnant ! We can scarcely wonder at the
opposition for being thankful that an-ex-
pensive war, consequent upon the Indian
butcheries of our countrymen and women,
Rill make good some twenty per cent. of
their predictions.

THE FUTURE-PINAINCIAL AND PO-LITICAL.
The discussion upon an Appiopriation

bill, in the House oz Saturday, brought out
• statements of great interest and of impor-
tant significance from Mr. WAsiznuturz,
an Illinois member of large experience and
leading influence in that body, and whose
personal relations to the President-elect are
generally known to be of a confidential
character.

It will ittrprise no one to hear that Mr.
Wasanuartz expounded the Republican
duty of economy in expenditure in clearand weighty terms.: That public, dutywas'plainly fluent before it became, by itsenunciation at Chicago, a partizan pledge.
The political organization which has placed
Gen. Gnatsrr In his present position has
always engaged itselfto this policy, as &nec-
essaryone for ,all the material interests ofthe
nation, and itipledges inthat directionwere
renewed In illag last without maceration,and with an explicit precision whlc,h de-'1
mended and secured the ' confidence of tha
country at large.. • - , t•

This pledge of economy inthe conduct ofour public affairs means eomethiagg, else be.side Mate rThei
able to the people because it pledged a faith-ful performance, by a party which wasnevetiatlaithlesi to any 'Of its' engage.
meats., eignified,that.a atop *9114be inside in the downward course of theNational- Administration,' along Wit de-
scent,as fatal as facie, which, in'fouryears
space,, 24,eqa° ,it ."tre s- 141/Paig,it4 run 3nan &byes ofcorrupt and" shameless exitave.
pace. It was 'anaicknowledgmtmt,, and it
signified the deliberate purpose of a- great
Party alteady forec'ssting its victory of the
autumn, thatthe affairs ofthe nation should
be ministered fbrihe benefit 'of the, gat-
erned, and nolonger as the mere harvest-field of official venality and _Titivate plun-
der. It was an engagement ai clear as law,guage could make it, as plausible as the Re-
publican annals could present it, and: as-
bindingas partizan honor could strengthen
it, to re-establish once more the bettor/daysof an upright Legislature and ofifalthfulExecutive, both conscientiously animatedby,a lofiy and On:Trebel:tette view *filmpubliO

To make thit pledge yet more t,tonvica-
ously an irrefragible guarantee, we selectedforour candidates two citizen's, than Whomthe broadest/Tange of the political fieldcould present no men purer and more ca-
pable,.no ',lusterrepresentatives,=aidWci 41Ponenta more faithfully. consistent ;,Lookshirele will, the people can nowhere findamong their, public men two indlvidtialsmoresisitlessly free from the -taint of_par-
solial vice, or7,offielat ‘ir,e)talttf, ~

ens 13. ei#Axl. and t3otstruafW47944,4.:Tke'records of their
ieviat, to to wog Jealous,
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scrutiny, no dark spots to theird4honor.,The search-leaves their countrymen only at
a loss,whether most to admire their blame-
less merit as citizens, or their exalted ca-padity for the discharge of all public trusts.por these pledges, we invited the confi-dence, and for these.candidates, thus public.
ly and personally committed to their re-,

liemption, we justlydemanded the suffrages
of the Amerinan people. That confidence•was given , us; those,.suffrages have, by ahalf million majority, entrusted thehighest
nationalpowers and responsibilities to thesecandidates, for thefour coming years.

It is worse than idle—it is wickedly un-just to imagine that those pledges will not
be made good. The injustice would beevenmore base,"tir recognize any possibility that
the administration of President Gnarls
should, by the treacherous weakness of aRepublican tongress, find itself shipped of
the essential conditions of their fulfillment
in good faith and to the minutest particular.

Mr. WASMIIRNE'S speech, the other do-,set forth theRepublican obligations in thisregaid, and the gratifying certainty of theirhonOrable perlOnnance, is an expression astimely !as it was foreible. The people willhear with profound satisfaction that 'thesepledges, upon which we fought, are again
reiterated, this time as the expositionetf our
settled purposes, in the flush of the most de-
cisive poll dealvictory, all things considered,ever won in the history of the Republic.
The consentingopinion of, his hearers, and
of the entire people, accepts his utterancesas the first authoritative enunciation of the
new President's views of his official duty.
The expression was timely, since it is at

Ithis moment flagrantly notorious, at theCap-
itol,that jobbing andpeculation arebrigaded
into line, to storm and sack the Treasuryberm,. the new Republican Administra-tion ca come in. Who are the
rank and izin the intended raidis well enough known,—they are the crea-
tures of the present administration, with the
opposition whose complicitz is prompted
in some cases by personal hiterest and in
others by thehope of a partizan avantage,
and with 'a few members bf our own Re-

party who propose to retire from
political life with full hands. Mr. Westr-
straws spoke for Republicanisth as well as
for President Gaon', when he admonished
members of their duty to the -country, to
the party and to themselves. warnedthem of their dangei, and the warning willbe enough to defeat u. The Republican
majority will improve Incorruptible, andquite strong enough to, defeat all schemeswhether for an unwise extravagance, or,for
a contemplated plunderi. So the Repub-
lican honor Will be maintained, and:p suc-
cessful end be ensured to the financial
responsibilties Of the new Administration.

A $u son is current in Indiana that theReno gang, six of whom were hung 17Judie Lynch; at Seymour andNewAlbany,
were in fact guiltless of the great express
robbery at Marshfield, for which they were
first arrested. It is addekthat the real cul-
prits are still at large. These reports are
produeing a great sensation In that. State.
It is maintained, however, that the Rectos
deserved hanging, irrespective of that affair,
for their numberless other offenses-against
the laws.

The Pending Jobs.
A Washington letter says: Toplaceon record some of the largest and most' formidable jobs to bePresented to Congress,submitthefollowing list, with the assuranthat time will developthem into fall fiedg .

schemes in which money willbe freely used.The list embraces tne interests of the vari-ous PaCific railroads, the Sutro Tunnel, theCommercial Steamship and NavigationConipany, and the New York City. Post-office; the Osage land treaty; the SandwichIsland I commercial treaty, claims for iron-clads left on contractro's handset the end ofthe war, air line-railroads, Indian claims,land giants, the rebuilding of the Missis-sippi levees, the extension of patents fornewspaper presses, sewing machines andwooden acrows; the Niagara Ship Canal;additional navy yards, the Yo Semite Val-ley claim; Alta.Vela; questions of new ter-,ritories; postal routes, and all the interests
naturally involved in the internal tax andthe tariff bills.-

ALL the votesfor President, it is asserted,have not yet been transmitted to. Washing-ton by the messengers appointed by theElectoral College for' that purppse. Thefirst Wednesday in January was the Periodbefore which these votes should be deliver-'ed to the President of the Senate, and lastweek only one•half the .messengers werereported tohave arrived. The forfeitureofone thousand dollars is imposed upon themessengers who fail toperform their dutiesof delivering the certificates of the votescast. Theoctet March 184 1192, providesAsti°, case the.list of, voters lasso&receivedon the first Wednesday in janniryi.the Sec.rotary of State must. send dspecial niessen.ger to theIllnitettStates District Judgefor-the duplichte copy., The envelipeScontaiii-
ing the certificates are °Penal, and theresuit ascertained .on the/lecolldWednesday ,Pebruazy

-
.

' Guowrso Taste,—The/great liftingpower of growing trees,,ireported, Is!Illustrated by, a ispectmen ofthe force of as.ture in As cemetery( at. Old. Cambridge,Maw At this spot's small tree, which has,apparently sprung from a seed enclosed leaheavy stonetemb, has grown through'achink between two stones, lifted the been'superineumbent stone some inches, endpushed-it stout iron railing off the _perpeardiculiir by the force of its growth. This sfr•curiaststuce does not throw discredit.-upeet-but, ratheradds strength to. the repent ac-count of filbert tree, which groilfing- TIPthrough the hole ofa millstone, tali filled itand has raised, the stone off the ground.The millstone is five and a half feet diame-terand seven inches thickand presents thestrange appearance asruffle at the base ofthe tree. 'r 11=1

A.N.A.tlants (Ga.,) lettersays4•Confdd.
arable amounts of gold are nowbeing taken
outof the quartz rock near this place, butI am unable togive definite partreulautNorthof this, at the •Tellies pie, whichare part ofthat primitive regl az known asGreatSmoky, thegold is foun inblue elatein considerable quantities, .P es ofyoungmenare oftertmade 113 gtv thereto wash'
gold and hunt during, the winter season.Sonietinies their one 01;49;101e,Tfie idati iii generally near' theltuAeut' dudeasily broken nit: In one_ case, in a holetwo•feekdeep and a little over tWee:Yardolong, over.ten, thcitutand9 dollars' worth of
gold was , taken , out. !Nom, .aamount of u,iscidiieq' used here inw°lllol., =
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formed, have been reputed infamous 'for
years.' The mystery is thatan overhauling
was not made long ago. If Congress shall
fail now to make a searching investigation,
and to apply an efficient remedy, it will be
held to be'witheut•eacuse.

WE REGRET to learn that Postmaster
General-RANDALL brings his official recom-mendation to bear in favor of enzrafting the
telegraplr upon the postal system of the
country. This action, on thepart of thatdistinguishedfunctionary; cannot but prove
detrimental to the proposition, which really
has large merits and has been gaining
friends. RANDALL'S advocacy. however,
suggests the universal suspicion of somelurking job and may insure the defeat of
the wkiiiatter. All will admliethe pro-
priety, at any rate, of a careful investiga-
tion in that ffirection - befere proceeding
farther. We. areNfriendly to the idea of a'floveiliment telegnp,bk and the P. M. G.
must pardon us for implo;ing hiM to let italtogether alone, andexpeid,his officialzeal

r

il
upon overland mails and i!I ona- post-
routes. This telegraph business ' dovastly better without hie fatal good-w' •

AT. mg, Republican caucus, of membersof the Legislatures atHarrisburg, on Wed-
nesday-afternoon, the names of all the can-
didates for the Senatorial nomination, ex-
cept of Mr. Scorr, the subsequent nominee,
were*.vrithdrawn by their friends *before a
ballotwas taken. The declination of Hon.
G. A. GROW was'conveyed in tbe subjoin-
ed letter :

Momentum), January 5, 1869.Jamas H. WEBB, ER.My Dear Sir :—Should my name be pre-
sented to the caucus of the Senators andMembers'of the Legislature for nominatinga candidate for "United States Senator, pleasewithdraw it, and assure all my friends thattheir interest in my behalf will be held-ingrateful remembrance. With heartfeltthanksfor their uniform kindness, andproudof their proffered support, as well as thekind expressions in my behalf of so large anumber of the Republican journals of theState, I desire you to announce that I havewithdrawn as a candidate. With bestwishes for your health`andhappinees,

• I am yours truly, &c.,
• GeLusza Glow.

THE SENATORIAL CONTESTS, which have
nterested the politicians in several of the

States, are rapidly drawing to ,their close.
In Pennsylvania,. the Republican successor
to Mr. Ruciteratw has already been desig.
nated. In Michigan, Senator CHANDLERwasre-elected yesterday.. 'The Republicans
of Indiana will have agreed, perhaps to.
day, upon their candidate to succeed Mr.
HENDRICKS; the chances are in favor ofLieut. Gov. CI:WRACK. •In Minnesota,
iSinator RAmstir wages a three-cornered
fight with Mr. Wll.xnisoN and Representa-
tive Dottnp.m.r; the contest is a bitter one,involving local interests and personal. feel-ing, and ita issue is 'tali& in doubt. in
Missouri, it is-hoped that the eloquent ora-
tor and comprehenalie thinier, CentScnurnz will defeat the renegade REx-
nEMSON, who relies• only upon a Dernocratie minority to aid his effortsin forming a personal schism in_the Republican ranks.> In New York,the re-election of MORGAN is contested by
Gov. FRNTON, -who has private griefs to
avenge, and is backed- by all the influence
which his Executive office can command.
In Maine, Mr. Mentliti`nly bereplacedby
ex-Vice President Ileminti.whont the whole
country desires to see once more adfirningthe Senate. The'current week is likely to
see all these rivalries determined, and satis-factorily to thepeople,
DE%NH OF A. VENEttettBLE CLERGY/.

a. MAN. '

It will be seen in 'our obituary column
that the Rev. DA.VID ICIRKPATaIac, D. D.,
father of the Hon. JongDL' and Wria.ux
ILBFPATRICE, Esq., of this 'city, died on
the sthinst., -at hie residence, Ali Oakland,
WestmoreLW county.; This,. faithful and
devoted servant of GIOD, after a long, blame-
less and. seful ministry, and a painful and
protracted illness, -passedto hisrich reward,loved and lamented by all 'Who had the

_pleasure and.advantage of hisacquaintance.
"Blessed are the dead thatdie In theLore:"

THE TREASURY OUT/UWE.
The Secretary's estimated' $808;000,000,

for the expenses of the fiscal year ending
June 80, 1870, are to be cut' down by con-gress to anoutsidedgi6tiOrs29o,ollo;ooo:';

,The receipts into 'the. Treasury for the
e year Are estimated by; the Secretary

to reach $341,000,000, showing a net pai-n= $.51,000,000, to be apPlictithelo thereduction. of the'.publia -debt. Itticlithieestimates equally, reliable put the . probable
receipts at $850,000,000, *kV a P(' msibjeAn-crease of, even 4uaother, hundred millionsmiller an honestcollection of the ;avenue;allapplicable to a still. fiiither reduction of
the debt. -

Thus we have, upon all the showings
from every quarter, goodreasons 'to' antirturpate a surplus =On from. SPPOOIOOd up
to $158,900,090, and which will be directlyapilicablei to the' hiniiimtlini of the public
obligations. For this encouraging outlook,
and for the auspicious promise ofits reality,
the country,is already, indebted, to, the in

new order of things. -

WENT INDIAN ANNEXATION,
Denmark is diposed to. presrupon our

Government, its honorable obligation at 9fulfil the partially, complete .Areaty for our
purchase of the West Indian .islands. Mr.
Szvannitnd his friends also concur in the
Danish claim. But, that this claimhas no
realfoundatipu, will ,sppear.wheu werefiectthat the Federal Constitution and law,, as
the theory, of our goveynnientis 'therein set
forth, are not sealed books, but have been
for eightyyears known to and fully com-
prehendedby all the enlightened natiOns of
the world. -Tho to:reign dipldniatititr;
Washington have never been ignorant, that,
while the treaty powei:is ostensibly-con-
fided to the President nadeithe asls,lce andconsent °Mlle &Mate, the aaeient .of both
Houses le Made .exPiesil.V. requisite' ;for*ll
(32, 4sgeraerespri°4404i141r(PPendi=ture. The Wan repreieuta to at' the?13).11PZ- or

.
tiaf.

MEI

American Diplomacy.
Washington (Dec. Cor. of the CU. Commercial.I learn from good authority, vouchsafedme,at the State Department, that SecretarySeward despairs of settling the Alabamaclaim. before the 4th of March that endshisofficial existence: The gay oldRe verdy withhis everlasting talk andpublic banquets, hascompletely knocked the negotiations in thehead. John Bull saw our eagerness andtried to take the advantage, and, had thematterbeen kept quiet, it might have suc-ceeded. But public opinion has driven ourvenerable diplomat of,the State Department
to a demand for betterlerms, and time istoo short for furthernegotiations ofany sort."The fact is, thetime has,come," said Mr.Stanton the ,other.day, "whenthe interestsand dignityof our government call for
some other foreign policy than that of cow-
ardice. While the 'non-interrention is ourbetter course it ought to be armed non-in-tervention,ready to strike and not-beg,when our interests are touched. We havebeen' too longregarded as a nation of shop-keepers. willing to suffer wrong and putup with insult rather than be at the expense
of war.

"This is paying a premium on aggres-sion, and we cannot getour rights or com-mand respect so long as if continues. It istime torun up the American flag and notkeep it locked away in legations as a pre-cious relic, sacred' to the eyes of the initi-ated. Nor should it be flourished as it wasoverthe barricades at Cadiz the other day,for which the press here is so loud'in itspraise.
, What thatfellow was doing thereas an American Consul, with the Americanflag, is mere than I can make bat. lamwilling to bet that at the moment he ap-peared, the Republicans were giving theLoyalists a sound thrashing. I'll ventureto say that if the truth- could be knownit is the old story. The moment a diplo-matic agent of ours resales the shores ofEurope he softens into an humble, adMirerof despotic governments, and if he bringsout our flag it is in behalf of our enemies.While the utmost prudence and cautiouswisdom should be exercised in treating thesecomplicated questions connected with ourforeign affairs, it, is our interest and willprovegood economy in time to make these

governments realize thatwe are as ready tostrike for ourrights as we were willing tostakeour_ existence on the supprassion ofdomestic insurrection."
The Volce.

The Vice President of the London Am-thropological Society, Sir Duncan Gibh, hasrecently written an essay on the. character-istics of the voices of the different nations'
.Cthe earth. The observations of the es-sayisthave led himto-assert the existenceof the following •facts: The Chinese andJapanese possess voices of low power,feeble compas, whining in tone, and a‘pos-seasing a metallic'twang." The voice ofthe Tartars, Thlbetians,and Mongols par-takes slightly of thesame twang. In Indiaand Barmah, the voice is not powerful, butshrill, soft and feminine, that of tffe,inbabl-tants of the hills beingmorerobust, possess-Ing more of the metallic twang and less othe whine thin that 'of the inhabitants ofthe plains.. The larynx of the native negrois,. intermediate in size, between that of theChinese and Tartars. The negro wantsvocal power possessing the elements of aroaring, bellowing voice. The Europeannations,it is asserted, possess strong, pow-erful, sonorous, clear voices. Variations asto character and tone may and do exist, butas arule all the voices are remarkable forpowerful compass, range, clearness, andloudness of sound. The Germans, it isbelieved, possess the most powerful voicesin Europe, but '

. strength mustyield to theTartars.
AFFECTIONS

LITM
THE KIDNEYS ANDAR' ORGANS

Diseases ofthis nature are found to cola in pei-sonsof all ages. Children, and even infants, aresubject to unnatural secretions-of the Kidneys, andpain to voiding the urine, as well "as adults. Espe-cially M this the casessith aged and infirm persons,and thosewhose habits are sedentary. Nor Is this amatterof surprise when we take into considerationthe delicate nature ofthe kidneys, and thelmport-ant functions theyriave to:perform. - Vl the`super-fluous, enbesitby and poisonous waste ofthe systemmust pass thmugh the kidneys, thence into thebladder, andpasses offwith the nrisis ; consequentlyany obstruction. hi the kidneys, shat wLi preventthese poisonoui particles from being thrown off,willbe followed by disease of the organs themselvesand moreor less derangement of the smote system. •Amongthe symptoms of sash derangement arethefoilowtne; Deep seated pain in the small of thehack, somettmes extendirg around the loins In theAbdomen, oradult. hintry, numbing pain, extend-logfrom the back down the lower extremity of thericht abdomen to the inner part of 'the thigh;greatdtMeulty Is exne,ieneetla voiding the urine, fever-ish skin, headache, nervous .and general
-' • .Inthe remora] and cure of snob diseases, no rem-edyku yet been discovered that equals DK. BAR.GicNTrB DIURETIC oa BACILACHE TILL&They have been used extensively for upwards offorty years, and hovegiven-perfect satisfaction Inevery case, and are highly recommended byall whohave used them. Forsale byall Druggists.:

I 4 1!S I
Irablessing vouchsafed to few. Even those whohavebeen favoredby nature with strong constitu-tions and vigorousframes areapt to neglect the prtcautious necessary to preserve these 'Preciens en-Asewmenta, Indeed, as a rule, the moreltMithiandrobust a man Is.- the More libertiesheti Inclinedtake withhis own physique. It is toile °onset/axon
to the naturally Weak and feebleto know that theycan be so Invigorated and Waltrip, by a proper useof Ikemeans whichscience has placed es them ate.yeast, u to have a much better chance of lobe lifeand exemptions from disease and plant than teemost athletic of their -ibliows who art fuollshenough to suppose. ikellieinta invninerable.- andact,accordingly.
is n/. -itnot too mac tsay that more Alum. nut thePetits of the 1,11, 111:ad world need an occasionaltents to enabirmhem to support the, strain upontheir.bodietindminds,. wkicit ofthisrestless me occasions. Infact_agntre. istokseme,onemating lento-. Is lit• zinnia dieeratna of thenusy_milltous. and they taws thee satle el InTETTILIVB BITTERS. It Is a eTAININAL tram-oluri, 0. o.lmpartsparatatent strength to 'weaksystems and Invigorates delicate genstitutions.reputation and its sales nave steadily increased.=petitionpitajationthavebeen introduced 00ntn. and. els Hofepublic conesned, adnatamm. tbe ope rivaling it; but they hareall either periShed is the &MIMI. orbeen tenterIn the rear. It has.been the ORZILTAIIILDICAVASUCItEMS Or 711111 r nava anilines, and it le quitemilitia that noproprietary medielne in this conntryisas widelylatown. oras generally used.Ten lightningpresses. mufti incessantly (sn-days excepted.) the whole year throngb.- baretysupply the demandforme 11aastrated Al-manse, inWhich the natureand uses of.the, preparations areset firth,lhe cireolationstow being ever live

THE • GREATEST. OF' ALL . COL/GH!MEDICINES.
At this time of the year, Whin the streets andpreen:lintel SA Oco4bred with inOw 'an/' flash, It is

no wonder • ebste the natural pores and conducts ofthe body, becomeobstruoted, and whole coininitzlieties income *dieted with coughs, and pulmonary
and throat allinents. One of:the very best cures Itz
all these diseases will be fodnd KEYSER%
PECTORAL SYRUP, which at once,setakee the
imprisoned matte'r.'removes tt e obstruction, and.
allays the Irritability ofthe nervous system in such
a way as to do no injuryto health, or interfere with
one's usual avocations. What abasing Itmust be
to, have so potent • remedy in the house as DR.
KEYSER'S PECTORAL SYRUP, which, for over
twenty years, has gained on the affections and re-
ideind the health oiethousands of ourPeople. To
got the best ofwhit Cs go* is good rule in any.
thing ; but it is especially true withregard to mech•
clue, and there Isno cough medicine, that.eknow
of, ofequal potency, both ar i cure'slidWreVehtivethan DS.ELEYSERIS PrArroimarnrup; •

• Bold at the treat .3fedtehe !Hors, Nob 140Wood
street. •WILL' 'REMOVE ATTER JANUARY lat,.
to 164LIBERTY STREET; dooro boloyr

''

' . '• .1.DR. Eirfamrs SWE=DEOPIPICE for'LONG=itr ATIONS AND TEN TREAT/dENT or.ATE CHRONIC,DINTASTA, iflo'ELTHIZT. PITSEEIIREDI'PA4 °Actto*hogEA.OEM tP• Ist' • ;7r-
,thlwitßbigrl4,;3444„, -!

—lt is reported thata party of armedmen, supposed to 'have been Mexicana,recently entered the town of Estereiot inSan Miguel county, New Mexico, took allthe men prisoners, and proceeding withthem a distance of fifteen miles, hung one.and shot two others. This was done, it ia•believed, in revenge for the murder of twoTexans, for their clothing and a few headof stock, near Apache Springs, some sixweeks previous. New Mexico seems to beinfested with a powerful gangof Mexicansand half-breed Indians horse-thieves andmurderers, wlrm the civil authorities areunable toreach. • -

—Recently an affray took place betweenwhite and colored soldiers at Central City,New Mexico, in which two of th&formerand three of the latter were killed. %Thedisturbance occurred at a ball, the neeroesclaiming the right to dance, which was de-nied. ,After the fight the colored soldierswere reinforced from Fort Bayard, and re-turning to theball-room murdered a whileon the way. It was also rert4dthatsoldierthey burned the buildingand ravishedthe e and daughter of the owner.
. 0270.68--"ToLia,,, •*.lntrEats." "Lecto •tsW. • " "Pbetted." "Board(ng." etc., clot achending A)(7.8 ZIN.IIBeach coat De tuella! &thencoins* tow /or TWEI3TY-17VE CS#7B: eat%tettattoteat Uwe 1711 OBNI2I.

WitNMEUN...E3IIII,P.
•No,""NoWeeelWWW4e AINArd,NINOWIWIWIAMIOWANTED-HELP -At Emplo_y-ment Office, No. St. ClairBtreet, BOY: 8and KEN, for different kinds of employ-ment. Persons wanting help ofall kind/ can besuppliedonshort notice.

W,ANTEp-SITUATIONS.
•

WASTED.---A. Licensed, Pliacti-
. . cal Engineer. desires a situation eltber onlaud or water.•• Is ofsteady habits. Addrem foroneweek, M. D., BirminghamP. O. •

WANTED—BITUATIONIIyone
. who canadapt himself to circumstances. Heis a ready ,ter and quick and'acctizate In dores.Address EAHNNST, Gazetteoffice. -

WANTED-430A1U3E1113,,
•

-WASTED--BOARDESS—PIeasg g. ant room, with board, suitable for eentiemanand wife, or two 3 oung gentlemen at 68 FOURTH'bTBEET. Alto ,a.few day ar dinner boarders canbe Arcot:it:Witted.}Ur rence required.
„

W4iNTED-AGENTS.
WANTED. .AGENTS--$3O toa2OO PER MONTH—Jo sell a New Bookpertaining to agriculture and the Mechanic Arm,bf OEUEOE E. WARING. Esq., the distinguishedAuthor and AgriculturalEngineer ofthe New YorkCentral-Park, as. Nothing like It: 200:Ensra.sings. Sells at eight to Farmers, Mechanics andworkingmen ofall classes. Send for Circulars.A.1..TAL-OTTIa CO., SS Marketstreet, Pittsburgh,Penna. • de7nuM7

WANTS.
•

WANTED-TO TAKE ANOTH•ER STEP IN THE RIGHT DDIECTION.—The Medical Sociev ofAllegheny County met lastweek and diecumed Questions- of great hnportance,the object of which seems tobe to improve the stan-dard of "Educationatone Druggists." to securethe "use of pure drugs." &c., ac. This is all verywell asfar as it goes. Why not go a step farther,and compel every memb‘r of the today toadd toeach preseription—"No cure no' pay is our motto; •use thiamedicluoaccordlng to directions, and, if itdoes notrender entire satisfmnon, call and haveyourmoney refunded, /to., ike. lipon his planDr..AtsBADGErd "WOADER OF THE WithLa, isgeld. And its success and sale challenge that ofanyotherzemedy to the'history of medicine. Adver-red butlittle,yet 100gross orders are received. Asingle bottl&has been known tocure a ascotr eu-ma•ism of 7fears standing. 'Thus one bottle intro-duced Intoa sick`finpili Is a better advertiseinentthan columns In newspapers. I am se•ling the"WONDEit" on the P&OKA.001 BFBTEIIi. whichrequires no one.to pay tillatilie 'knows he has beenbenetiVed. For ale by all dealers. For particulars •call aNo. /03i St. Chair tyreet>,J. C. TILTON.P.B—agents wanted at $6O per month and largecommission.

NVANTED=TO-BENT—Any per-son.bacing a comfortable house of four ors;Ave rooms, Ina desirable location In either city orsuburbs, canbear of a good tenant by addressing 1J. GAzErne Orrics

WANTED- ,TO BENIN-TWO orTHREE ROOMS OR A. SMALL HOUSE. in&pleasant location, by a man and wile; no children. 5Good Deference. Address C.. GAZETTY OPTICS.
(1 TOLOAN ON BOND,:intSPON., and mortgage on illeghenyCounty Rroperty. Affity to or address APiPTPHILLIPS. Real Es te Agents, No. 139 Fourthavenue.

TO LET.

Housetato. /111.94 Wylie street, containing• is rooms./hRE R(V3I, No. 96 Wylie street, corner ofFederal Street. Anpty to A.- IL BROWN 96Wylie street, and 114 Fourth Avenue.

TO LEI'.=—WAREII4III7I§E.—/ helarge. FourStory WABEHOUdE, 38Sraitblieldstreet, at present occupied by Memo. T.B. owl"( ;& Co. la the furniture business. Inquire ofSIMONJOHNSTON.cornerpfraultbfleulstreet and Fourthavenue. '

FOR REIVIROVISE.;—.A. large ieareKlHmeLE Holltilt, containing large Iouble Parlors, Library,ning Doom, Kitchen. I'and Wash House on lower'lloor, and a bed rooms 1and bath room onseoond.doorAlso finished attic,good cellar with bake-ov'ext In It o,tgether with largeyard planted with shrubbery and hmit trees. Motand cold water and' gas through tee -house, The ,house is in good order, finelypapered arm painted J..throughout. Marble mantlepiemain parlors, Libra=ry Cud dieingMM. Possession given at once. Location in EleSehth (old Sev. nth) ward. For terms.de.; address. D. Z., care ?lox W. Gazette °lnce.

LT,ftle ' ' iA T—Tsvoinost Vonven en, 110eSES-One witheight rooms and the othereven, on Elgl.th street near Penn; pposite Christ^buret*. Inquire &t in'? Penn street.

'llllO LET.P;PTWO lIA.NDSOMELTll:meddled rooms. with leas and are, oneon dretoor, and onefront up stairs. -Inquire at 189Thirdavenue. . - ' : • -

Felt SALE
VORSALE-DEStRALBLE FAWN,J. Containing 161 acres, located In Allegbenrcounty, 94. miles from the city, fronts on WestPennsylvania •and the unfitness are-with.Inten minutes walt ofNitroossnd Karnes stations;31 acres or timber. po acres In grass, The wholelatarean beWorked by machinery: good backbonesof&rooms and ,-spleatlld stellar: large frame barsand all necessary onttntlinlllAll 300 eboace.graftedfruit trees ofall 'varieties, good soil and well wa-7^tared; would make a splendid dairy farm. .11vety -thingla Aret•elass order_, sad needsonly to beamstobe appreciated, will De told low as tbe owner ledetermined'to soboutlt:' Terms any. Apply to,-oraddress campya-PHILLIPS. Beal Tatate Agents.No. 139 301TH.TH AVIV% Vt. - • -

FOR Grata 0414133616STANI'M ott tbe'llne ofthe Pitts., 41L.. X. W., intim district InOhio,.cow,slang ofa two stOry warehouse, $0 by. 60,tanventent to " ',stank tide -truck 'a tanningIn-'to It to seconusgpdf artd. *Wpm= atGrata: lot 60 by Talliesrare Neasr,aparty to engage Dnatatir as this standcontrols the thsla or Olathe. artund.+Therwareother advaratageaconnected wick the stand,whlchwill be explained on application. 15stiatactsry110111111•1117 for wrillat._ apply tooraddates ebOrTa PHIL IPS. stas:l66 Fourth avenue,

von' -SALE-11IIIIIITESS `LEASE.HOLD—Hairai s frontofaefeet onWaahlneton Streeksiut above the•lama aleestoz, b. Ute'feet deep. ougafilt Wry en, which ts erectedathree story Inlet barium houses, now :satin*roiSLOOO peryear.,Lease haelllyear* tofah. amen 'r. at low. Sold'email) or ;owner— petal Taw onterms easy-. Appiy 'to'or addreo°TWITa 11:11,1r.LIM Real Estateagents, lalet south avenue. • . '

Wog-SALfirs-FIiItrSHMESS tifrAND1. A well known indtprosperms
nets stand; .3th..40
isle. ttatlsteetery reasons are given tor the dbpak'

.Apply et 77 WOOD STREETi. •• • ,

ILIOII SAlLlETliatlie tyrestoryji.• brick warehotise by 64'feet. situated on--0010 STREET. Alleggeny City. No. 93, w men,pled asa !lour and Grain Warehouse. Lot, thottwo.,story brick dwellies booze. Selig 44 feet, 44-Dying the above contatithig six room 4rher portico*. enquire-on the premises of IL8 ESL & 60N.

FOR •,s4LE—ss ' old Tavern
brand, No. 15 SNNIIIITZLD STREET. For
Particu!srs enctilite at:', BPENCita'B,
ButPeBead Tavern. SecondAvenue
VOR,'SaiLEr—WARBIL-2410 ••acresA: ofgood Una, situated In Penn Tv" West-.morehadorolatr. two mites from IrwinStation. anthe Penha. RJR. improvements..newed loggood **Wl'. hank lawn and otdsrnqadta,LawTerms moaerate. Regstre of W. N• wk,g*mereStarker. orR. 11,.. ROPZ. Pennnets on.

kra .SALE-4. new house of-) seven rooms. Invalid wid•rMAP in,hen. corner-PRIME and FORAMS bTltEnAtAMPf hone;of fens too= .to•dst, front Oa Forms

SALE—DRUGSTORE-..qtdrit cluiteetali drug4o4lllrtomin torl'amtralatt`tic% ;TPlVll•eislt AWI! soli. nark— rDurgiV. • .4
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